
SMOKING IN PUBLIC PLACES SHOULD NOT BE LEGALIZED BECAUSE IT

ENDANGERS THE NON SMOKERS IN THE UNITED

I am from the south and i smoke 4 packs a day in public places no one cares I would not say that smoking should be
banned, but I do not think it is . Also tabacco is a legal drug and so is marijuana, so you cannot just ban it! .. he does a
selfish, and endangering act, and that's why there are speed limits.

David M. Page Content Article Body Many people think that the only people harmed by tobacco use are
smokers who have smoked for a long time. Why not ban smoking in prison? Bayer and K. In reality, smoking
bans probably do more to protect smokers themselves than the people around them. Yet, when there are no
governmental laws that ban smoking in public, most business-people allow smoking in their places of
business. Second of all why should someone have to go somwhere else just because someone decided to
smoke where they were planning to visit. He also assists companies in developing an ethical orientation.
Quitting smoking can reduce the risk of lung cancer: after 10 years of quitting smoking, risk of lung cancer
falls to about half that of a smoker. AIHW cat no. In other words im sure you dont have to smoke right then
and there you can wait untill you get to your house or and un socail area. These problems impact on all levels
of the prison system from the debts accumulated by prisoners to buy contraband tobacco to the staff who have
to enforce and police them. Annual Report 8. Infants exposed in-utero to tobacco smoke toxins, through
maternal smoking or maternal exposure to second-hand smoke, frequently experience reduced lung growth
and function. This may not seem like much and this is because people are starting to smarten up and do the
research. Preview Unable to display preview. Parents and other members of the community should also take
measures to promote their own health, and that of their children, by protecting them from the harms caused by
tobacco. One person states public places should be allowed because a person chooses to go there, well a
person also chooses to light up a cigarette. More recently, however, moves have been made to bring prisons in
line with other public institutions through the use of partial or total smoking bans. People who smoke are
twice as likely to fall ill with TB. Also left over residue from smoking left in the air, on funiture, clothing, and
other materials, can be toxic when mixed with air pollutants like perfume, air fresheners, or other sprays.
Tobacco smoking is the primary cause for lung cancer, responsible for over two thirds of lung cancer deaths
globally. Other teen smokers may experience the same health problems as adult smokers, including: Addiction
to nicotine. USA Today. Government Printing Office. Smoking Harms Infants and Children When parents
expose their children to smoke, or let others do so, they are putting their children's health in danger and
sending a message that smoking is OK. I think that if someone wants to go somewhere they should be able to
go there and not have to leave because they dont want to be around smoking and care about there health.
Department of Health and Human Services. This process is experimental and the keywords may be updated as
the learning algorithm improves. Air pollution. Requiring people to give up smoking while in prison will
undoubtedly have health benefits but these benefits are lost if they recommence smoking after release. Around
5, deaths were contributed from smoking in NSW, Australia alone  To all the smokers out there, enjoy the
extra plus dollars a month you also now have to pay in insurance because of increased risk to cancer due to the
toxins in cigarettes. The more you smoke in public, the more you slowly kill this country, the people around
you slowly fade, and as for selfish, opinionated smokers like you!! And, all of you out there who claim that
smoking calms you thats just a bunch of bull. Milat prison perksâ€”backpacker killer rewarded for good
behaviour in jailâ€”exclusive. My generation needs to be shown the right choice to try to get this out of our
society. Tobacco black market is smoking hot in California prisons. Want to harm yourself?


